
CSC on TV 
Dec. 20 

3 P. M. 

CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 
"Messioh" 

Dec. 11th 

The Pointer Celebrates 
Its Sixty -Fifth .Year 

;:::=:======::::::, 
Bloodmobile 

This is the 65th year that the Pointe r has been in existence. I n 
December, 1895, the Normal PolnWr, a monthly publication, was 
first published with Jay S. Ha milton , editor-in-chief, at the head 
of th! e ight-man editorial sta!.i. 

Picture 

See 
Feature 

page 4 

T he first editorial eXpressed the purpose of the school paper 
which has re ma ined much the same throug h these 65 years since 
its birth. H ere is that editorial: 

· MISS MAIJA JEKABSON 

MR. ROBERT MURRAY 

Choir and Choraliers 
Combine Voices For 
Handel's "Messiah" 

The combined voices of the 
College choir and Point Chor
a liers will present the Chris t
m as portion of Handel's ' 'Mes
siah" ln college auditorium De
cember 11 at 8 p:m . 

Soloists lor this year's per
formance will be Mrs. Perry 
Saito, Stevens Point, soprano; 
P rise.Ula Lundberg, Waupaca, al
to; George Lorenz. Waupaca, 
tenor; and Mr. Wendell Orr, CSC 
music faculty, bass. 

Mr. Robert J , Murray will con
. duct the program and l\Dss M aljn 
J ekabson will accompany the 
combined choirs on the organ. 

"The Messiah'' is a wonderful 
work and the solos and choruses 
of the Chris tmas portion are de
llght!ul to hear . Be s ure to at
tend the s tirring performance of 
"The Messiah'' on December 11. 

"The Red and the Black" 

"We present to you the first 
issue of our school paper. We 
believe as students that the ad-

' -~MR~:_-_W~ E::N~D~E~L::L~· ~O~RR~-~= ==========~ I vantages tO be derived from the 
~ publication of this paper a re 

College Theater Plans 

Tryouts For "Antigone" 

many. The literary work which 
the publication of a school paper 
involves ls m ost beneficial to the 
student. The art of giving our 
thoughts full 3.nd clean expres
sion is not easily acquired; but 

Try1¥1t for the two act tragedy~----------- by persistent et.fort and prac-
"Ailtigone" wm be held December tice we believe that every student 
1a and 14 a t 1 p. m. in the audi- CSC Presents Christmas of our school can ,icqui re ernci-
torium. • p Q ( ency in this, and we hope that 
• Mr. \VWla m Dawson, director , rogram n hannel 7 this paper will be a source of 
states that au students including help to each student in acquiring 

" Antigone" ·as written by t.ral State" will be featured Tues- this ability. Our first contribu-
freshmen are ~ 1g ible to try out. "Christmas Greet.Ing from Cen-

Jean AnouiJh 1 1943. lt was day, December 20, at 3 p. m. on lions may lall short o! the desired 
based on the original Greek WSAU-TV, Channel 7, Wausau. end; but we sincerely trust that 
trilogy by Sophicles concerning The CSC Radio-TV Workshop Is each succeeding eUort will show 

~~= f~~r;~df~;g~df~u!~;~~nmr~~ sp~~~~tfe1 r;~: ~fi°~~a;;nouncer a ma rked l improvement. This 
ern version f ollows the original for the program. Featured on paper, we believe, will add g reat
very closely. the program will be the Men's er interes t to our work, and by 

Critics, look upon "Antigone" Glee club quartet, Charles Ross. giving our universal s upport to 
as the greatest or a ll Sophicles' Ken Schmidt, \\'Ulla m Zel:::ter, it we shall establish a fe llowship 

plays. ~~~i~~=s~~aJ;;~;i~~;~n~~~\~~ which will be a source of sat is-
in 1i~a!n~r~~~~ei~nc!3;n°:,f '~~~ is t, has chosen a selection from !action to us a ll ; and when we 
Sir Cedric Harwick starred in it. "Christmas Cantata." leave school and enter UP9n the 

The play calls for eight men th~~~~e r.::~~i~r($ r;~; :~::,~~f. duties oi li!e, we shall look back 
and lour women and Is scheduled will present "Gift .Wrapping." htolthlisl Jalbor ashone o! thel mos t 
tor production February l5, 16, e P u , 1 not t e most p easant 
and 17. ~~Y g~!:s!

1
\ ftf:i:~!ep;;~~:~i~ of our school work. 

For those students worried reading. The art department will "To the old students o! our 
about exams, Mr. Dawson says demonstrate easy-to.make Christ- school, this paper should be o{ 
there will be \no rehearsal im- mas t ree decorations., interest. w e trust that you who 
:~~at~i~Lj)re and during the Group singing o.f "Silent Night" receive th is number will examine 

~ will e'onclude the program. it carefully, interest yourselves 

/ in our new venture, and con-

A · M tribute to the success of our nntversary I essage effort by giving us your pat ron· 

The P oint.er is celebrating its sixty-fifth ,;:nniversary. The 
writer has been an interested reader of the P ointer for 
more th¥' one-third of that time, in fact for twenty-two 
years. The paper has been a real service to the college in 
our opinion. What does it do? It serves as t he college com
munity newspaper , it alerts students to important college 
events which are to take p1ace and then in many cases re
ports on t he events for the benefit of participants and 
others. It bas been a motivation for interested s t udents to 
try their hand at writ ing stories which will · make interest· 
ing reading. It serves as a voice of t he student body or of 
student organizations, and in some cases of individual stu
dents. Perhaps mote use could be made of it along this line, 
but i~ should never be used for a small group of individuals 
to a ir their personal gripes in issue after issue without an 
occasional opportunity for the student body as a whole to 

age. 

"Last year's students and all 
those acqua inted wilh the busi
ness directory of Stevens P oint 
will recognize at once that our 
adver tisers r epresent the leading 
a'ld reliable bus iness interests of 
the city. In the absence of ex
perience, however , students com
ing here for the first time may 
r ightly infe r that · the business 
and professional people, liberal 
enough to advertise In The Norm
al Pointe r will also be liberal 

Tonight the first three s how- indicate its opinion of these crit icsms. No one objects to 
ings of "The Red and .the Black" criticisms if they a r e of a constructive nature and ther e bas 
~te':'.' T~=~: ;;~ ~~ i!;1~~~~ always been opportunit y 'in the Pointer for that. In fact it 
showings tomorrow. Based on has been open to students for presenting ideas t hat have not :~~reh~'Tn : ~~!d hn:sv~re~~~ always been well thought out. The Pointer for the year 
dialog with English subtitles. serves as a . detailed record of events which are a part of 

It Is the story of an oppor- college life. In that respect it is more informative than t he 
tunls t 's career and also of a class college annual, the Iris, but of course it cannot be made 
:.,~~ 

8
1~ }!~si:~.~uiu~Ja~: as interesting because the his has its pictorial value. 

:~~;o~a~;~;!! ~t~:';c~ Our Congra tulations to t he Point.er on its sixt y-fifth an
J ulien Sorel. ambitious son of a niversary and best wishes for its success in y'ears ahead, 
f,~~~al ap;:~r;::rihe ~~~)~ and our commendation to t he many fine students who have 
womaq, Louise de_ Renal, wiTh served-as- editors, busines.s- managers and news writers for 

enough to g,ive them the tun 
worth of their money. Every 
businessman advertising In the 
Pointe r Is desirous o! having the 
student's patronage, and he i.s 
jus tly entitled to first conslciera,. 
lion and loyal support of every 
Normal student. We appreciate 
the patronage of our friends and 
hope the Normal Pointe r will be 
the means of making many last
ing acquaintances. 

"Progressive people us ually 
read the ads in the periodicals 
they take. Libraries now-a-days 
us ually bind up the advertise
ments wit.h the r eading matter. 
Why? Because tt1ey are a con
st ituent part of 1he periqcl icaL 
Moral: Read the ads. 

"Wilh a ll becoming modesty, 1t 
is well, perhaps, not be out of 
place to remark that no professor 
has scratched his pen upon the 
pages of the presen t iss~e of the 
Normul Polnte r. It is not with un
due pride that this fact ls brought 
out, nor does it carry with it any 
intimation that the journalistic 
e!tor ts of the faculty are to be 
repudiated, but this point wh ich 
is merely an incident of the firs t 
issue, and perhaps, ot many 
isolated issues to follow, only 
exemplifies the Idea that animat
ed those who first thought ot 
carrying on a Normal journal, 
that it should be dis tinctively a 
student paper whose.,. columns 
would be freely open to the facul· 
ty for the display of literary pro
ductions, pr the promulgation of 
sage advice ; and contributions 
!rom the faculty in these or other 
classes or literary effort a re even 
courted; but to paraphrase Lin
coln's famous tribute to the re
publican form of government,. 
The Pointe r will be a paper of 
the students, by the students and 
for the students of the Wiscons in 
Sixth State Normal. It s politics 
and 11na nces are wholly under 
student control." 

whom he has his first aUalr. tlie fomter. -
~~~~~~~~~~~~::;.;,;,;;:;,:;~"°"'"""'""";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:==:==:;:=:;:============::::j==:~~~~JBeniiaiirlelt,-lrls-edit.or-makes-a- poin 
;.,<>;:,~,;/;::=1u!~n !,':~~ WM. C. HANSEN t.o a staff member. The Iris hopes t.o bloom in the , 
- eel-by Claude-Autant-Lar•---'----- President spring.-
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We State Our Policy 
While reading a history of the Pointe r ·trom its birth 65 

years ago, I found the following editorial in the October 21, 
1937 issue of the Pointer. It was written by Theodore J. 
Ketterl, editor. Since it concerns a problem which aJso 
faces the 1960-61 Pointer staff, .I felt it was worth repeating. 

Campus Groups 
Start Glamour Series 
Members of the Home Ee club, 

College Women associa tion, and 
the College union started an an
nual glamour series. 

March 15 - Our own ladies 
.from the Home Ee club will ex
hlbit their acquired skills by dis
playing their own creations. A 
Patricia Stevens' model will talk 
on poise and posture. 

llrs. Samuel Burgess, who h31 
been serving as president o( the 
Students' Wives club since its 09- . 

ganization in May, 1959, will l"9o 

main on · the board as pas t pre9 
dent. 

11Because of some criticism in the past, intended for the 
Student Opinion column, which we feel is unmerited, we, 
the Point.er staff and its executives, wish to make our 
policy clear to the student body. Such a policy once ex
plained, should correct any misguided opinions you may 
have. 

Their program· is · l.ree to all 
students who wish to attend. At 
each of these programs there will 
be a Profess ional model who will 
talk al:lout and demonstrate , the 
whys and hows or little things 
that give a woman the confidence 
she would ·enjoy. 

April 23 - This will be the 
last ot the College Women Glam
our series. It is their" desire to 
make this · the best program o! 
au.• 

Following the business meet. 
ing, Dr. Bobe.rt Rifleman spoke 
on "Hypnotism for Childbirth.• 
Dr. Rifleman dispelled ma~ 
foolish notions about hypnot ism, 
and cautioned against accept ing 
hypnotism by any person other 
than a medically trained hyJ)n4> 

"In the first place, do not get the idea that we dislike 
criticism; such is not the case. We welcome all and every 
bit of criticsm you may have, but keep it free of personal 
rancor and prejudice. Give us constructive, friendly criticism 
and we assure you we will take it to heart. 

An acquisition of the bas ics Of 
charm which can be useful in 
everyday life is the objective of 
this series. The programs look 
very exciting to any young wom
an who is interest.Gd in personal 
poise and appearance. The5e pro. 
grams will be held as !ol1ows: 

"The Prom" will be the topic 
of conversation with both the 
young women and men Welcome 
to attend. The style show will 
be entirely on prom fashions lor 
men and women. The model will 
also discuss date problems. 

tist. · 

The next meeting wm be a 
"Husband and Wile Christmas 
party" on Saturday, December 10, 
from 6:30 p. m. to 12:00 midnight, 
in the College Union 1ounge. A 
pot-luck turkey dinne.r will be 
served at 7:00 p. m. and all fflMlo 
rled students · are luvlted to at, 
tend. Each couple is asked to 
bring a "dish to pass," and 50 
cents will be charged per person 
to cover the expenses of the ev& 
nlng. For reservations, please 
call Mrs. Don O'Neil - Diamond 
4-7085 before December 7. M& 
and Mrs. O'Neil are planning 
special entertainment and the 
evening will conclude with dano, 
ing. 

"All school organizations are welcome to a place in the 
Ppinter. If you feel yo'! are being slighted we suggest you 
appoint a publicity -representative to see that we get any 
news you have to offer. It is understood, of course, that it 
is the editor 's ~rerogative · to print any and such stories as 
they feel are the most interesting. to the student body as 
a whole. · 

"The purpose of our paper is to print news. We hope you 
understand it is not a mediU!)'l through which to carry on a 
personal feud of any kind. Respect our policy in this respect . 

"We are honestly striving to give you the best Pointer 
we know how to give. Cooperate with us and help us with 
our task." 

J.A.J. 

Hail· To Mr. Omerni~ 
Even though there are those who do not agree with the 

sentiments of the writers .af recent letters to the editors, 
those letters seemed to have stirred the students of CSC to 
express their opinions. 

There is no doubt that the food served by the Food Serv
ice is unsatisfactory, both in quantity of serving and quality, 
but it was gratifying to see a student who would put his 
thoughts in writing. Perhaps something might be done about 
the situation if enough letters are received in protest of the 
"food." Why don't you write a letter toda~ll letters must 
be signed, but we will withhold the name n request. 

It was refreshing to see t!Jat Mr. Orne 'k's letter was 
being discussed for days following its appearance in the 
Pointer. Mr. Omernik has graced the Pointer with a fol
lowup on his first letter. I encourage everyone to read it. 
In this issue we also have a Jetter condemning the Poet's 
Comer, and another condemning Mr. Omernik. 

December 5 - College Fash· 
Ions with Miss Helen Wright .from 
Simplic.ity Patterns. She spoke 
on various types of clothing for 
various types of bodies. 

February 21 - Style show from 
Campbell's featuring spring 
fashions. A professional model 
.from Patricia Stevens' Modeling 
school will talk on makeup and 
hair styles. 

Student's Wives Elect 
Officers, Plan Party 
At the November meeting' of 

the Students' Wives club, oUicers 
tor the second semester were 
elected • as tollows: M~ Wm. 
HOdgson, president; Mrs. Don 
O'Nell, vice-president; 1'lrs. Dav
Id Jorgenson. secretary; lUrs. 
Erwin Jankowski, treasurer. 

To comment on the letter concerning Miss Wilson, I might THE NEWLY formed Curling Club sponsored by the College Union Boero, i8 
add that she has won national- recognition for her- poetry. -'-shown-above; 
Therefore, I consider it to be "above-average." 

Why don't you get into the swing of things? Write your Robert Omemlk
letter, either praising or condemning your favorite sub~ 
ject, sign it, and send it to the Pointer via our mailbox -
today. 

L . A. H. 

Dear Editors: 
I too, do not wish to be a I'd like to thank you for print· 

blindly conforming student, how- ing my letter in the last issue, 
ever, I am in complete disagree- since it shows that you are not 
ment with your m~thod of ap- afraid to publish something of 
proach. this nature. But my only com-

Letters. to the Ed·1tor yo~e1.~~~l~h~~rJ ~=~: d: ~~~~: ;;r;;.u;~m:~~te,hda~~; 
·. '- leted. All i'l' shows the readers is only organization that lists me 

l your apparent Jack of self-con- as a dues paying member is the 
.fidence. Then you begin the sec- Newman Club, and everf then I 

d b d f' ·t I t ti rarely attend the · meetings. 
Dear Editor; inclined to be e, .h~evf:r, that ~~sh t~ c~t~~:7~:'b;~~o~: U you go through the letter 

Since this column seems to be t<><;> many people hjpe beh~nd. the untact.fully put it "blast" campus again, however, you'll find that 
the sounding board for anyone skirt~ of the real 1mpress1omsts. groups. That is the best way the four major groups that I 
who !eels the need to "sound This same group o_f people has to win fiiends and inn ence knocked were the student body 

:f:~s ~~ t~~~.P:1,:?Ct:~r.'~y ~~;ra!~n~r~g.Bc;;~;ks~ :rnoce~~ people you know. ~~~~;t!eent:a~~lJY•tl}:ep~~:rti~~ 
The general public, over the congregation searching for in· ~11 you are accomplishing. by self. 

last few years, has been made dlviduality but now !ind their thls_ method is to arouse hostility Now it you'll check with all 

very cautious when determining ~~p infiltrated with Charla· raguag~~!r.y0~~~1 t~~ ;~~5;! i~~ tpah~t iny!~:!ctoy~•J'Vt~nla~at~ 

;t:~~~;~;Y n:~::~~ul!~~ ~o ~~~ · read your Jetter laugh at it they never missed a class; I am in the 
lor an inner or deeper meaning 1 am not insisting or suggest· are not necessarUy ignorant, but process of completing the re
and not only at the surface be- Ing that everyol)e makin~ an a t· individualism certainly ls deleat- quired 20 credits the secondary 
lore making a criticism. As .far tempt at any form of art should ed. · depa1·tment has established; and 
as J'm concerned, J cannot find be a professional at first because Have you ever thought of em- I also read the Pointer every 
either an Immediate or secondary this is ridiculous, but I do think ploying a little tact (the art of two weeks, although that's noth
signlflcance in Miss Wilson's that when an individual's work securing advantages w Ith out ing to brag about. 
poems. Of course. it ls possible is ·made open to the public it arousing hostility)? One of the The point I'm trying to make 
that they are perhaps too "deep" should be above average. · better methods is by example. U is this; since when does mem-
t or an average sophomore. I am J. Nadler your cause to further tt,.e Idea of rshlp in organizations give or 
------------------------ your personal record is bright deprive a student of the right to 

The .Pointer 
Central State ·CoUege 

with Jnslances o! sell-confident criticize? U you'll check the let
individualistic actions, then hur- ter again you 'll notice that my 
rah for you. People respect a references to student organiza
person tor consistently practic- tion.s appeared with the part that 
Ing what he believes without mak- pertained to the Polnter itsell, 
mg a big show of it. U a person an·d how the Pointer .specializes 
is reaUy worth being noticed as in organization news. 
an individual - he will be Ot course, you could have In-

- 1:s. o. New--sa-"-------
I am sure you have heard 

about the fact that Central State 
college has an organization by 
the naJlle ot International Sh• 
dent.s Organization. What is th.iii 
organization's ambition? 

We came here from all over 
the world, America, Africa, Asia. 
and Europe to gain an· education 
and take it back to our nations. 
This Is what we a'.re trying to do 
now but we can get better re
sults and have a better way ol. 
gaining it U' we get together and 
discuss our dlUeretit cultures 
and problems. We can help· each 
other and enjoy being togethea. 
We can also be proud that, tor ·• 
the fil'st time in CSC's history, 
we have built up a most e.Uecttve 
lnternatiC1nal Students organlza. 

~:n~l~~Cthl~Jllpa~%~!r·a;!~~-ia: / 
csc. 

So .far this year, the Interna
tional Students organization hu 
tried to show what they can do. 
This year was the tlrst year the 
I. S. O. entered a float 1n the 
Homecoming parade. We think 
our float was a success even 
though it didn't win a prize. Our 
second big project was the show,. 
ing of the film "Wonderful 
World," to a crowd of about 30 
people. 

We are always looking tor new 
members, so anyone interested 
In joining, please do. 

A. Zorouty 
President of I. S. 0. ~======================= I N~less to say, I could ~o on tended that last ' remark so the 

!kcvt~<pJ::~1~ isc~~:,'~~hb~ t&~·,t~~1ntstdt~;!!~!~Tls,:t~dc:ik~.na11JOO tt:i~oct;in~~ but I am sure this will give you fraternities and sororltles would 
Subscnpt,on Pncc _ u .oo pt_r ,ur. the general idea of my leelings side with you. as If I care. And 

Tht Pointer oflict i, located .m roo• 19, Collt&t Ut1iCH1. Ttluibont: DI 4-92)0, regarding your letter. then it could be that the sorori Older Students 
est. :!;crcd n u:cnnd ,tlus nuucr Mar 6, 1927, • ibt po11 olhcc " Sttn n1 Pom, , Congratulations for calling this ~es i3nd :~tern1ties with their F N CI b 
W,scon~n. under 1ht •<' ol March 3, 1179. · matter to student attention, but d~~~Styhe~e v~t~~k, ~O ~:pnpey nst~~ \Qrni ew U 

POif'lrrER STAPP heaven forbid your method o.f 
Co-Editon - t~~c!~n / o~~!\~· 

3
~~oJ!:Ji J!lf~Ph~~~~cb,ol.

9
~"t:2~n. 48 approach. be running the whole campus, Calling all derelicts! Are we 

Jlusinns ),boa~cr - Gertrude Aon Wut. 313 Unio• Succt. Pboot : 01 4.9739 BUiie Lee Brown ~~u~~i~~u~~e p=::::i1
~:..!:mlk derellcif! or refugees? Whatever 

Nt..-s Editor - Karen Knowlu . ' the c)assificatlon, a group oj 

&cportm ~ ~:a~d'J1.8{~!:,· J:~icr~::~ir!if:it~~'tJ:~~·c~ffi:'.c,~hCWfi:tc.~~hrn;: ED. NOTE TO MR. OMERNIK: P. S. - In your attenipt.s at :d:r :~ef~: 1:nsc:p~~~~l~e: 
~i!~!'.· El•r11g:•1'ot ~?iit'r, 1(t,n';t:,r7..1~kh:rs

1
~~·E11;::;~ ij!1c~~~~- !:~ The remark th~t you take o!- becoming a great Journalist, I'd get together · to hash over thier 

Puchlr.t. Buban. Quinn, R1chnd Smith. Dale Whitney. Linda wfi.on, tense at did not infer that you suggest you emulate some maga. unique position as a coJJege st• 
ThGmu Sucb1a. Do1;1alu Kopl itn, Tom Kelly had no right to criticize extra• zine other than Tlme; unless, dent. 

~ru Editor - Martin Bomt curricular activities _ but _ that that ls,__you_!_ike_tbatc-P-artll!Ulltt.-1.L.y.ou-.a.re-a-student-ln- a--
p'P.w~!:~~~ck~~i:~t;1ncr 1' your comments were not as valid type of ournalism s l tion which, seems to separafe-yOII--

• ,.J - as ll_ley wouldna""vetieen I you worcli, come out and say -what trom the average atuderlF.""" we t.. . 
w:e~e-a-,.membe~f- ol'ganlzatlons- hat- Jlttle-r-ema0rk"-Was--supposed- te-you--to-attemt-ourmEellh- . 
and knew of their problems. to mean, 'or_ are_~afraid to Elb,abetl:Llleny ,__ Clltt,....(;one--

"LAB, JAJ. acK yoursell up? BarriM Ang-ellcll 
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"Hansel and Gretel" 
Called Worthwhile 

David Ehlert Receives 
. Vila-Craft Scholarship 
Da,•ld G. Ehlert, a sophomore 

from Wisconsin Rapids, has re
ceived a Vita Craft Scholarship 
in the amount ot S100. As a 
college student r epresenting the 

By Sigrid Burgmann make-up were beyond compare. Vita Craft company, Dave has 
That the oven door didn't close done An exceptional job. He re· 

It was the consensus of those completely and then fell oU alto· ccived the award for outstanding 
who attended the opera. "Hansel gether in the last act could have ach.ievements during summer 
and Gretel", that Pat Van Sant happened anywhere. Even the sales activities. 
and F11Jtb Bidgood were outstand- Met goofs. In the second act This unique scolarship plan was 
Ing in their roles of Hansel and the cuckoo sound was very natu r- developed by Mr. G. S. Slough 
Gretel respectively. Their sing- al and added much et!ect t'O the who is a graduate of Baker Uni· 
Ing was superb, but they not only scene. versity and the Kansas City 
sang; they also acted. They were Schol of Law. puring his under-
~upposed to be children so they Even though It wasn't perfect graduate years, Mr. Slough found 
acted like it. It made their roles (and then what is) one cannot be it diUlcult to earn an adequate 
much more realistic. Not much too critical. We weren't watching income while going to school. By 
ean be said for the acting of the professionaJs. . In the long run discovering opportunities in the 

. o ther characters. Except for we can • overlook the individual sales field, he was able to finance 
Oonnle Smoodle, there was little mistakes if the fina l product is his education. It was at his re
other acting. good. As a whole the opera was quest that this program to give 

Ann Trlnrud, the mother , ~;r~~:~~:u~~i;;v:n!i~~~thing ~~f/:~:":p~~t!s°~~~~ni:i~!t:i~er 
seemed to know her part but was ---------------''---'------'--
somewhat unsure of her en
trances-. The same can be said 
for Merle Colburn, the father. ex· 
cept that .he was not only unsure 
of his entrances but his part on 

. the whole for that matter. 

The · sandman and the dew 
fairy were m'inor but important 
parts played by Dottle Corn. Just 
what did she ~to 38.Y, though? 
Dottie's tone was good, but haU 
ol what she said was lost. 

Connie Srnoodle,- as the witch, 
gave a very realistic portrayal 
and really looked the part. Any• 
one in the audience would have 
hated to run into her on a dark 
Dig ht. 

The gingerbread players did• a 
tlne job. They had a small part 
but without it the ·opera would 
not have been complete. 

Union Board Plans Christmas Dance 
By El~e Omernlk 

With festlve smiles 
And sly beguiles, 
The damseJs fair 
wm greet you there! 

With inery jests 
As holiday guests, 
The gentlemen of CSC 
Say be there, as well we! 

Where? 

At the annual Christmas Dance sponsored by the Union Board 
Social committee. A holiday air will prevail, so don your face 
with a wreath of smiles, your voice with the . tinkling ol silver 
bells, and your dress in a festive fashion . Larry Woodbury will 
provide the music for yolJf' Ught·slepping gaieties. That merry 
date ls th~vening of Saturday, Dec. 17, !rom 9 to the bewitching 
hour! . \ 

Steiner Beats the 
Waldorf-Astoria? 

Judy Ungr:odt 
Gives Recital 
The music department pre

sents Judith Ungrodt in her seni
or piano recital December 19 at 
8 p. m. in the Libra ry theatre. 

The program will include the 
fol lowing: 

French Suite No. II In c minor 
(AHemande, . Courante, Sara

bande, Air, Menuet, Figue)-.J. S. 
Bach. 

Sonata No. 12 In F ma jor, 
K332 (Allegro, Adagio, Allegro 
assail-Mozart. 

Romanian Folk D ances -
Bartok 

Intermission 
Scenes from Childhood, op. 15 

- Schumann 
Capriccio, op. 2, No. 4 -

Dohnanyi 

W.R.A. News 

BY Barbara Quinn 

Waldorf-Astoria hotel, New 
York City, El Rancho · hotel in 
De'1ver, or the Hotel Stanton in 
Chicago have nothing over our 
Steiner haJJ in StcVens Point. 

Although one can only gain 
entrance or exit through one 
door, there is, I am s ur.e, a good 
reason. The Hotel Stanton prob
ably opens au its doors because 
they have vacan t rooms. Steiner 
hall doesn't. Why? Because I 
live In Steiner hall . 

My room is very comfortable 
and compact. There is only one 
small problem. When the beds 
are released from the waJls, 
there is an aisle about a toot 
wide in which visitors and occu
pants must walk to go Irom 
one side ot the room to the other. 
Many mornings I ha~ stumbled 
out of bed and stubbeQ my little 
toe on the projected part of the 
bed. But, I don 't compla in. Why? 
Beca use I live in Steiner ha ll . 

The Women's Recreation as- Elevators and escalators are 
sociation welcomes you. Every the coming rage in most large 
college woman is a member of buildings, with the exception of 
this Organization. We have be- Steiner ha ll . But then, 'we at 
gun volleyball tournament games Steiner wouldn't want an escala
and trampoline and would like tor. It would end all the fun we 
you to join us on Wednesday eve- have running up and down all 
nings at 6:30. The synchronized those four fllghts of stairs sev
swim group and modern dance eral times daily, with all our 
group meet at 6:30 on Monday books. I seem to be forgetting 
evenings. that I do Jive In Steiner hall. 

Alter Christmas we will be Do we have rules, or do we 

Without the accompanist the 
c,pera would not have beeO. 
Kathy Carswns Is to be ap
plauded for the magnllicent per
,Ormance -she turned in. 

With evergreens a·shining 
And bells a-chiming, 
The mood will be merry · -
So do not tarry. 

lorming basketball and badmin- have rules? I don't appreciate 
ton teams. Watch the Pointer, the rules we have regarding 
WRA bulletin board in the main quiet hours, restricting late 
building, and the bu1letin board minutes or hours, or the "one. 
in the physical education building c1ean•sheet-a-week" policy, but 

· for notices. very seldom cfo I comP,lain. You 
The officers of WRA will be see, I live at Steiner hall . It Is 

·~:~ t~:v~~:~~~~~e~~~"!ttr: my "home away from home." 
lties. They are Maxine Albrecht. Did I hear you say that you 
president, Bet t Y Kuczmarskl, :!str;rotng ot! campus next se-

In reviewing the physical 
aspects of the opera, there can 

__ be othing__bllt pr.aise. ThL@.S· · 
tumes. settings, lighting, and --

But come alone and choose a m ate, 
Or come together with a date. 
It's a Christmas Dance full of s pirit, 

--:Alas and:'alaf::k! lf~Y.E.U should miss it! ;!~;,e:~Jn~~~y:ktr~: !;f~~~~~===;;~~~~~~~~~~~~= urer. 11 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:.,-~--===~=====-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NForty-thlrd In line and 4% 
minutes later a hamburger in my 
hand!'" 

'nl.ls comment was heard by 
one of the many students who 
has used and appreciated the 
greater efficiency of the itew ex
press line in the Union Snack 
Bar. 

This system Is designed to get 
Jood and beverages to students ln 
,the least amount of time possible 
and with the mlnlmum ol con· 
tuslon. For those ot you who 
JJant grilled items, sandwiches, 
ar other dinner-type Item, you 
1111 out-a slip, hand It In at the 
llOlld-dlshes window and when 
p:iu arrive at the cashier, the 

food Is ready for you without ,------------------------, 
any time spent in extra waiting. 

The express line, located to the 
right of the casfiler, will hurried
ly accommodate those who want 
coke, juice, chips, mUk, cones; 
malts, s undaes, and coUee when 
lhe Coffee Pot ls closed. You 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 
need no slips for tWs line. It no! '------------------------' 
one is present to wait on you, 1.------------------------
there is a bell alongside the ! 
cashier to ring for service. * SENIORS * 

A new system has also' been 
set up at the Coffee Pot window. 
You can n ow obtain egg and ham 
salad sandwiches and sweet rolls 
as well as cof.(ee. 

The Coffee Pot ls (?.pen every
day from 8 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m. 

The TIME is NOW . 
' The PLACE is WARNER STUDIO! 

\ 
" Arrange NOW with the 

COMPL IMfNTS 

of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
7"5 W•ter St. Phone DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

SpHi•I prit• on group 
ridu for college 1tudent1. 

0"41 fue .+ 25 cent, 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Bdggs St. DI 4-2244 

MEN'S 
JANTZEN SWEATERS 

From $9.95 to 

$19.95 

DEER HUNTERS 
EQUIPMENT 

SPORT SHOP 

For Every fin•nd•I 

Service S.. 

_ DQN W ARJ',l ER--5IU D 10 a___bqye__:=y!:.:a'.::u::r ::::::::...JJl;::C:::IT:;:l:::Z:::E=N:;:S;;:N:;A:--;T::10::N::A:::jl 

1--- 1~~-'-~M.Jp·cp-~ .. E------f..\SlflG~NP.S..-~~-i-,ti-~~~~c_r_e_d_en_t_ia_l~ p~i_c_tu_r_e_s~ m_a_d_e_!_·~~~~Ul.~~~~~~~~~-• 
l'O. SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN -Conveniently Located on Main St. 
A MANNER THAT · WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETAINING YOUR CONFIDENCE, Across from the College .• 

l 

STEVENS POl":'f. WISCONSIN 

Member of f . D. I. C. , 



A Visit to 

ROBERT ORGISH, Jr~ 1116 Church Street, rei;-isters ·, 
at the Inst Bloodmobile visit here. lllrs. 0. L. Sorey, 
left, a.nd lllrs. J. P. Gannon receive l1is ca.rd. 

GETIING TO hold hands 
with the nurse is one of the 
pleasures. Here, lllrs. W. J. 
Timmons takes Bob's pulse 
and tempera.tore. 

A DELICIOUS glass of or
ange jui~ is next on the 
menu. TI.J.e' nurse is l\lrs. 
Arthur Dean. 

THE ACTU,AL bl;,.,.i·giving is next. Shown here a.re 
two nurses from the Red Cross Regional Center. They 
are: Phyllis Ann lllicke, left, and Mary Waller, both 
of Madison. 

THE POINTER · Thursday, December 8, 1960. 

the Bf oodmobile 

JIIRS. NORIIIAN Rosholt 
receives Bob's coat. 

BOB'S BWOD pressure is 
next on the list. Here, Dr. 
F. E. Gehin is shown tak
ing the pressure. 

ROBERT KIEFERT 

BOB GIVES the vital statistics to lllrs. Richard Roth
ma.11, who records them on the proper forms. 

asks Bob questions about r ecent illnesses. 

Give a P . I 
I n t. 

The Blood Bank program throughout the United States Is saving 
thousands of lives each year. Stevens POint will again be visited_... 
by the Bloodmobile next Tuesday and Wednesday - December 13 
and 14. The unit will be located al the American Legion Hall from 
1 p. m. to 7 p. m. Tuesday and tram. 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Wednesday. 

Your chances of needing a blood transfusion this year are about 
one in eighty. In 1958, more than 2,000,000 Americans got trans
.fus ions, a greater number than in any year o.f World War IL 
The need .for blood ls ris ing steadily because o.f the lncreased use 
ot new new hospital- aids, the heart-lung pump and the artificial 
kidney. The heart-lung pump, used for open-heart surgery, must 
be primed with 12 to 15 pints ot blood evcrytime it is used, while 
the artificial kidney machines r~ulre 8 pints tor priming. 

Figures from two years ago show that almost .forty.four per 
cent (44% ) of transfusions were for a single pint of blood, as 
compared with the over-all average of two and three-tenths (2 3/ 10): 
pints. So you can see, there are times when only one pint of blood 
can make a great deal of dl.fierence, even ot life or death, to a 
patient. 

The prevailing average price lor ordinary types of blood Js $25 
per pint. At some hospitals, patients may replace blood on the 
hospital's terms. This may tMfon a pint-for-pint basis, but It may 
be as high as .five pints for one. Some hospitals make a charge 
even 11 you replace the blood they gave you, and they quadruple 
the charge it you don 't. 

Because we have a Red Cl'088 blood bank, Portage County re~ 
dents received almost 1000 pints of blOC><I last year - of the type 
needed and when needed. This blood - which had a market value 
ol $25,000 - cost the sick and Injured nolhlng but the admlnlstra
tlon and processing charge. Because we are part of the Red Cross 
Blood program, any person, Portage County resident or not, will 
get the blood he needs - free - no matter where he is hospitalized. 

A goal ol 300 pints ot blood from the students ot CSC was set 

D -1-3--~ -~by Bob-Klefert,student-chairman-of-the- Blood- Drtv • To- obt~ 
_ __ _ _. _ . - thl.s-goalr&b- has-enllsted-the-ald-ol- the-lraternltles-and-sororltle.-= 

--· · ol-the school;-trraddit!orrt'<roUier members ol tbe student body. . ec • There Is 'a contest to see which group can obtain the highest pe,._ 
ceotage ol lhelr membership donating blood. A trophy will- be-
awarded to W, winning gro~p. 
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CSC Swamps 
Lakeland 107-54 · 

All-Conference Football Players Siasefi 

The Pointers established a new 
.. record" in the !ieldhousc wit h ,a 
107-54 victory over Lakeland. The 
"old" record set on Nov. 26, 1960 
when the Pointers scored 96 
points against the Al umni . 

Every player on Coach Quaodt's 
team had a part in breaking the 
100 m a rk. A last break at tack 
was set up by Buck Wickman, 
Sammy Sampson and Bill Kuse. 

Wickman, freshman from 
Preble, led the CSC scoring with 
20 points. Kuse had 18 and Woj
tusik had - po int. An unusual 

{;':i~t!1::1~:"r t:~(yiftre~co;~~Y~I;~ 
in double 1igures. · MIKE LIBENSTEIN 

Dear A. B. 
D ear A. B., 

Could you please tell m e what a double ring 'ceremony is? 

Dear B. U., 
c.,_ B. H . 

A double ring ceremony is when the bride puts 9ne ring on 
the bridegroom's linger and the o ther through his nose. 

-:-
·» ear A. B., 

They have now developed a li pstick that g lows in the dark. 
Do you think g irls s hould wear it? 

P i L 
Dear P . L., . 

H eavens no! The sear ch is ha].( the f un. 
-:- - :- -:-

Confidential to M. D. 
A ''Dutch Date" is when your boyfriend leaves his s hoes ou_l· 

side the house before he t iptoes into your r oom. 
-:- -:-

D ear A. B., 
I -havi; a nice sweet boyfriend but somet imes he docs strange 

things like blowing in my ear. ~uld you tell me why he docs it? 
· . E. S. 

Deur E. S ., 
He probably thought that you c ulclr1' t h ear what l1e had been 

saying and so he wanted to ciean them out a bit. Nex t time blow 
back and he' ll u nderstand. 

-:-
Conliden tial to "Sndly l..n.c klng", 

BOB FISHER 

AK. L. 
1'ir. Nells KamJ>e ng n, head lib, 

rar ia n, spoke to Alpha Kappa 
Lambt'.a a t the last meeting about 
the possibility of securing a sep
ara te room in the library build· 
ing to circulate conservation 
books . 

Two year s ago AK4. set up a 
library book fund in honor ot 
\Valte r Syl\'esfe r , a deceased con
servation ins tructor here at the 
college. T 9(1ay, over 100 books 
are to be found in this book Jund 
and the circulation of these bookii 
is limited by the present m ethod 
ol distribution. 

At the present time, 'tl place of 
dis tribution Is being considered 
in the libra.ry basement and only 
future time will t ell if AKL is 
to have a r oom to circulate their 
books. 

The crow shoot is to be held 
on December 10. Rides will leave 
t he northeast entrance o( the 
school at 1 :00. !\Ir. Raymond 
Specht is to accompany thC 
group to the Poynette Came farm 
where he will take pictures of 

OWEN SCHWERDTFEGER 

REVEILLE 
Greetings to all of you out 

there in dog land. At our last 

With the end of the r~nt 
ques t fo r venison, the l.arces o r 
the Siase!i are once again at lull 
strength and they are in pursui t 
of m ore acndcmically oriented 
enclca\lors s uch as capturing lair 
maidens. 

Along this line is a scheduled 
burning of low g rade s li ps wh ich 
were erroneously sent to sc\"eral 
me~1bers of the organi7.ation. 

oc1a ll y, act iv ities planned (or the 
near future are a Chris tmas parl y 
at the !evens Poin t Country club 
and a Siase!i ski meet scheduled 
on Rib mountain if it s hould by 
chance happen to s now. 

Plans are a lso be ing formulated 
for the publica tio n of a ''Dis
appointer". For those s!Udenls 
in the dark as to the natu re o t 
th is publir:atlon, It Is bas ica lly 
concerned with the presentation 
of such problems tha t stutlenls 
may !eel exist on and around 
campus and wish to write about. 
Anyone wis hing to contribute 
ar ticles may do so by placing 
them in the Siasefi ma ilbox. 

Also a pica to CSC students. 
Please o!fcr up a prayer for 
Quandt 's "questionable chargers" 
- they may be in need of them. 

550 meeting it was decided 10 1,---,--------. 
have our Chris tmas party on Get more · for your money, whe" 
December 16. Plans are already you buy cloth .. ,t 
being laid for a fabu lous l eed, 
spectacula r en tertainme nt, and 
perhaps a bit ot brew. It s hould 
be quite a surprise s ince no one 
who went last yea r can remcm-

dutch's Men's Shop 
306 M1i" Street 

~~;r;~:s i;J;:so;~k;;it.~~h~~;! ;:::==========::: 
the m ai·ricd members, it was 
voted to be a stag a ffa ir. (You 'll 
have to wait u ntil the ''Orgy," 
girls. ) 

All in a ll , the 550's had a good 
Tha nksgiving except for a few of 
our more zealous <.leer hunters. 
This season's addition to our tro
phy case includes th ree guernsey 
cows, a Chev r adiator, 2 ·lost 
MPs, 7 game wardens, 1 educa
tion prof. , 193 empty cases of 
beer and a Marilyn Monroe bill· 
board. Nice going fellows. 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
* Quality products * Free -sa vings stamps * Free merchandise 

Try ERICKSON'S far 
DEPENDAB ILITY , ,. 

Corner Un ion & College 

Better check with your municipal false advertis ing statutes 
lirst. 

the group a nd write a leature 1,------------------------. 
story· as to t he rcason 1>eople and 

-:- -:-
Notice to u ll fresh man, sophomore and junior g irls: 

.)l.Q.U-..Willl.LJ.:n booklet "Ho,V to Act on a Date", place you r 
order in the P ointer office along with- $3:00:--Senior-gi-rl-s-:--l-1 
you don't know by now, it 's too late anyway. 

~roups like ours shoot crows at 
the game farm. \Valch lor the 
date of Mr. Specht"s lcature 

cg~~~~rs-wer 

Sophs' Skat~'19 
Party A Stkcess 

The sophomore cJass...sponsored 
a r oller skating party on Su 
day, November 20, and e veryone 
there reported having a wonder 
f ul time. A few of the students 
had never been on · skates, or 

· hadn't for some time, but a lt 
those skating really seemed Jik(!. 
pros by the end of the eyening. 

Approximately 150 a ttended 
, ... t he party. 

A highlight of the evening was 
the entertainment fu rnished by 
"The Incomp1etes". The fe11ow"s 
r eally we re terrilic and should be 
watched. They are members of 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
Good luck fellows. 

Watch for the next sophom ore 
class-sponsored r oller skating 
party. Miss Mildred D1wls has 
been telling us she'll be on ska tes 
at tha t one! 

Many thanks again to MJss 
Davis and Mlss Marjorie Schell
bout for being cJ,aperones. They 
certainly added a great deal to 
the affair. 

Studo"h' Hudqu1rter1 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOf 
ThrH B1rbers 

You m1y be MXI • , • 

PhoM 01 +4936 
Nut to Sport Shop. 

CSC. SV{EATSHIRTS 
NAVY 

','{HITE 

A. B. 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Serv ice Loundry 

DOWNTOWN 

IGA STORE 

served at the close of the mee t
ing. 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
Er¥ . H,,u on, Prop. 

Phone DI 4-5780 
Complete line of ,cceuoriH 

Washing - Greuing 
Corner Cron & Main - Stevens Point 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE - DART 

SIMCA 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Hoi:ne Cooking 

Pies Are Our Specialty! 
OPEN: 

.5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M . 0 1ily 
Mo"d1ys till 9:00 P. M. 

WELCOME All STUDENTS TO 

WANT A'S RECREATION 
BAR AND ALLEYS 

12 Fully Automatic lanes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Pizzas To Your Door 

$2.49 Delivery Charge 25c Phone DI 4-9SS7 

,PORT Sff0--P-- Open 4 P. M: to 2 A. 

- EAS-E· 
THE HIGH COST~-

OF LIVING 
AND LEARNING 
Like many other students and faculty me1J1· 
bers, you 'll find you can always bring a meney 
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office 
manager show you, in privacy, how you can 
take care of large present expenses with an 
HFC loan . . , then repay in low monthly 
amounts that fit your budget. You'll be 
pleased with the competent money service 
you receive from Household Finance-Amer
ica 's oldest and largest company specializing 
in instalment cash loans. Drop in or phone. 

c.., MONTHLY PAYMENT P\AHS 

Life insurance 
at group rate is 

a"filable on 
loan.s b bove $300 

T-Get 

t, 
$100 

200 
600 

1000 
15'10 
.2000 

.. 

l ""'"'" 
,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,.,,, 

6.41 
12.65 

1$3().05 35.03 
49.70 58.01 

S61.71 T.l.93 86.32 
81.91 98.15 114.62 

@OUSE~NANCE 
457'1, Main Street, 2nd Flaar 

" . ,,,,,,,, ,, 
~ 9.75 

19.33 
55.22 
91.66 

136.46 
181.27 

Jensen Building-Phone: Diamond 4-28~0 
llotrs, f'3lJ·I0-5'30·-ay,t,-..-nrondiy=9SWtvf.30rrfl"""=------+-
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Rcom for Many Persons 

on Summer European Tour 
l n early June 1962. a group of 

40 will join Mr. Peter Kroner and 
Miss Pauline Isaacson for a study 
Tour o( Europe. · Each s tudent 
m ay register for 6·8 credits . 

He will receive hi s assignments. 
svllabi. texts, and suggcs1ions 
tOr reference r eading by March 
1. 1962. By the time he leaves 
Steve ns Point by bus in early 
June, he will n'avc completed the 
groundwork for his field study. 

Further sessions en route on 
t he liner, United States, will aug
m ent his preparation, but he will 
ha ve plenty of time, too. fo r ship
board "recrea tional activities. 

July 6 - Tra in to Amsterdam. ,-----------
July 10 - To London via 

Bruges and Os tcnd. S ide ti:iJ> to 
S tratford-on-Avon .. Sec a play in 
the Memorial Theatre. 

July 15 - To Southhampton 
and line1·. United States. 

July 21 - Arrive Stevens 
Point. 

On Campus for t he equi valent 
o[ three weeks of classes the 
travelers will work on culminat
ing ac tivities. 

Home ~ Club 
Home Ee club m e mbers toured 

Nigbor's Furs on the afternoon 
o.t November 21. Formal initia
tion of new m embers was he.Id 
at the m onthly meeting that 
night. President Margaret Epple 
conducted the initiation ceremony 
which was held in the Union 
lounge. New members include : 
Carmen Andersen,- Fox Lake ; 
1\1 arc I a Anderson, Lakewood; 
Barbara Balu, Appleton; Llola 
Chcm el, Pound; Della DeKaste r , 
New Franken; Gloria Frye, Hor
tonville ; Bette Gerndt, Suring; 
Thc.lnlll Hllnson, Rosholt ; JoEUen 
Holz, Hales Corners; J oanna Ka.

Thursday, December 8, 1960 

SHOWN ABOVE is Pat Waterman giving her student 
recital in the Library Theater. There is a recital every · 
Wednesday afternoon at S :45. 

The group \Viii land at Le 
Havre and proceed at once to 
P aris. The days in Paris will in
clude a s ide trip to Versai lles. 
Then this tentative itinerary and 
some ot the "sights": 

Cost of the tour is set at 
$950.00 lor all travel, rooms in 
good hote ls, and all breakfasts, 
alt sightseeing, and theatre 
tickets. Tuition, of course will be 
extra as will two meals daily Ior 
most of the 35 days in Europe. 

ba.ch~kl, Crivi tz; Martha l\ladl· ------- ------ ----------

June 11, 1962 - Night train to 
Zurich. Proceed to Lucerne neKt 
afternoon. 

June 14 - Morning trnin to 
Lugano. Allernoon to Milan. See 
Da Vinci's ''Last Supper". 

June 15 - Night train Milan. 
Rome. Opera at Baths of Cara
rella. Sistine Chapel. 

June 19 - Rome to F lorence. 
Medici Palace. 

June 21 - Florence to Venice. 
SL Mark's. 

June 23 - Night train to Vien
na. Opera. Schonbrunn Castle. 

June 26 - Night train to Salz, 
burg. Maraonette Theat re. 

June 29 - To Munich via Ber· 
C'htesgaden. Nymphenberg Castle, 
Opera. , 

July 1 - To Nurnberg. Side 
trip to Rothenburg, m edieval 
city. 

July 3 - Night train to Fra nk
fort a nd Bonn. 

July 4 - Proceed to Cologne 
by Rhine. 

AfJ_dit.ional persons interested 
may sign with Miss Isaacson or 
with Mr. Kroner. 

' Chemistry 1 OOa 
Fina,ly Gets · Lab 
After a long wait, Section 6 of 

Chemistry 100a finally got into 
the la boratory. Apparently they 
became thoroughly tired of just 
s itting, and consequently, they 
are going at t.heir lab work with 
gusto. 

The old photo lab has been 
converted into a physical chemis
try lab. The conversion was 
completed about a m onth ago, 
and the lab is now in business. 
It 1 all "dolled up" with a new 
coa of paint, new desks (locally 
ma ) and .fluorescent lighting. 
Perhaps the only drawback is its 
s ize - too small to be completely 
adequate. But every little bit of 
room helps! 

sou, DeKalb, IJ!ino is ; Ann Mathie
son, Stevens Point; S ue Moser, 
Milwa ukee; Mary Kay Pearson, 
Stevens . Point; Mary Alice Po
clu.sk, Wa usaukee; Cat.by Prutt. 
Plaintleld; l\lary Ann Riske , 
Manawa ; Virginia Roth, Random 
Lake; Carol Ann Schmuhl, ~ar
kesan ; JoAnne Schwebach, Stev
ens Point; Mary Seyfert, Eagle 
River; Nonalee Swalhelm, De 
Fores t ; Janet Toylor, Columbus; 
Virginia Tlllou, Mayville; Helen 
Topping, Westlie1d; Dalene WU· 
Uams, P lainfield ; Claudia Yelk, 
Mars hall ; and Bonnie Zahn, Gil· 
lett. Those who were not Initiat
ed and would like to join will be 
a ble to become m embers next 
semes ter. 

Mrs. Williams 
Directs Campus 

. · School Assembly 
The annual Thanksgiving as

sembly was held on Wednesday, 
N ovember 23 at 9:00 at the Cam
pus school unde r the direction of 
I\~ ltlUdrede Wllllams. Taking 

Guaranteed 
ln.surability 

Option 

guarantees the ri~ht 

to build financial security 

through life insurance later 

on - - regardless of future 

health or occupation. For 

complete details 

Write ••• phone • • • visit 

Adele Schein 
Office located at 1717 Callege Ave. & 405! Main St. 

Phone DI 4-9204 Stevens Point 

Special - - Asenf_ 

NtW York life Insurance Company- -
Poe!; Corner part in the impressive progra~l':======================= were the kindergarte n, firs t, J, 

By Linda Wilson 

second, and third grades. The 
program was as tollows: 
1. Kinderga rten 

You 
Spring wa lked with you 
You awakened my sleeping m,·n 
'Annd warmed the earth 
Frozen with fea r. 
Where only withered stalks 
Silent ly stood. 
N ow birds sing 
Where- my voice left off. 

S leep 
The soft 

clear 
Tinkling of a bell 

soft 
warm 

down 
Come, L indy, C'ome. 
I 'm coming. 

a ) 2 -songs by whole group 
b) special solo "Indian Song" 

2. First Grade 
a ) The story of the "Wonder

ful Seed" 
b ) Children explained pictures 

of these things they were 
thankfu l for 

c) "Prayer Song" by whole 
group 

3. Second grade 
a) Song by w hole group 

Tired, Thoughts b )"The First Thanksgivlng"-
Not mine to wa lk the flowered path. story read by various 
Nor lie aside smooth flowing' stream s . m embers of group. 
No lazy day to pass away. 4. Third Grade 

a) reading of "One Hundre<l-
Not mine to .gaze seaward - s kyward. th P s6°1m" 
Not mine to know rest serene. b ) paem by group 

But mine to know c) Song-"Thanksgivlng" by 
the storm group · 

clutching fingers After this program, the chll-
gasping dren brought the ir money a nd 

a thousa nd clanking wheels used clothing to be given to the 
Noise - clanking - voices needy India n children. One by 

. .Stop STOP one they went up to the front 
Crying - weeping Altar and gave their gifts as 1n 

Thoughts of s leeping the background could be heard" 
T omorrow whispers the strains of "Fa ther, We Thank 
It's coming soon. ·Thee!" Even in the thoughts 

P oetry should be read a loud to be more futty appreciated. The and actions of little children can 
pauses, loudness, so.ttness, rhythm ca.tLbe. heard .... aruLas- we..listen, -the.. real meaning ot.....Thanksgiv· 
we add the visual images from our ow12 Imagination. ing be seen. 

' Photo finishing 

Color and black and w_hite 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

"Where experh 1how you hoW-

Phone DI 4-6224 ', 

201 Strongs Ave. 

Want A Real Taste Treat? 
Try Country Spa's Ribs! 

You've heard about the ·"Ham What Am?# 
Well, a lot of folks these· days ore learning that 
the Country Spa is the home of the "Ribs What 
Is!" That's right . . . tender. lean. juicy and full 
of flavor that· only skilled cooking and the Spa's 
own borbecue sauce can bring! Eniov the Spa's 
Ribs just once ... particularly when you're hunQrv 
for something special ... and\ vou'lf be a lifetime 
member of the Barbecued Ribs .. lovers of America, 
Country Spa chapter; Try 'em this week-end! 

~~ eoun~pa--
1 Mlle North on Old Highway 51 Phone DI 4-646'7 

EleII).entary. .• 
my d .. , Wallonl From, the happy look 
on your pbyaior, from the cheerful lift 
you eeem to be enjoyinr, I deduct 
you are tmbibinr Coca·Col1. No m)'lterf 
about why Coke is the world'• favorite 
• • , such taste, such eparklel Yee, my 
favorite cue la alwaya a caa o( Co"-! • Bl REAU'LIUIEIHU 

' iottfed ooder ~ of The C--acda CompGftf "'-

LA SALLE coq--=--coLA BOTTLING COMPANY 



Thursday, December 8. 1960 

csc 
Judith Ungrodt 

Dear Judy: 
It seems like four months ra

ther than !our years ago since 
you graduated !rom good ol' 
Medford High. We het-e at home 
have kept cJose tabs on what 
you've been doing at CSC and 
needless to say, we are proud 
to claim you as our own home
town gal. 

THE POINTER 

Profiles 
By' Dale \Vhltney 

~~ to b~~~1~~~n:o:h~i~·sf ~~act~ l 
ing job. We'd like to see you 
come back to Medford to teach, 
but knowing how you like Point, 
I suppose you'll go to some town 
about that size. 

Well I guess °I'd better close 
and do some homework for a 
change. When you come home 
for Christmas, don't !orget to 
call me and we'll have a long 
gab session. If I can 't make it 
the 19th, all the luck in the world 
to you Judy. You deserve no Jess 
than tha t. 

Love, .. Sally 

ft(lfernity fe(lfures 

RELIGIOUS NEWS 
L S. A. 

Lutheran Student associa tion 
met ' Thursd.ay, November 17, In 
the q:nion lounge for a regular 
meeting. The evening's program 
consis ted of a ta lent show, which 
was made up of. LSA members. 
Dave Dobbe served as maSter of 
ceremonies; Student Pastor 1'nd 

· i'U.rs. Fred Masted and Mr. John 
Knutson served as judges. A 
trophy was awarded to Dick 
VanderBloemen f.or being the 
bes t talent of the evening. How
ever , LSA would like to commend 
everyone who took part in the 
show. · 

LSA will meet Thursday, De· 
cember 8, for it s regular month
ly meeting. On Thursday, De
cember 15, LSA will join the 
other religious groups on campus 
for a caroling party. 

Grumna Delta ' 
. T he Gamma Delta w eekend 

was 'held December 2, 3. a nd 4. 
Rolle r skating a t the Lo-Nor Fri· 
clay night stitrtcd the w eekend 
with aturday ·being the day fo~ 
genera) discuss ion, volleyball and 
other a ctivities. Sunday the · 
newly formed Gamma Delta choir 
sang a t the 10:30 sel'vice. The 
annual banquet , he.Id a t St. Paul"a 
Luthe ran church will bring t he 
weekend to a close. General 
chairman Gordon Schala.n did a 
line job ot organizing the even t. 
another highlight will be the 
showing of the newly released 
Gamma Della lilm "Time OutN 
which has been 'produced as a re
sult o! projects carried out by 
Gamma Delta chapters through· 

ut the Uhited States. 
A discussion centering · around 

the Book of Revelation proved to 
W esley be very interes ting November 17. 

Wesley met for its regular The discuss ion was led ~Y Past.or 
monthly meeting Thursday No- Dake, the chapter advisor. Fur
vember 10, at Wesley house: The thcr di~c uc;sions are being planned 
meeting was opened with a short and w tll be announced. All in-

Sigma Phi Eps ilon was recent- worship service. ~e!·es.1ed students are ~ elco~e to 
ly notified tha t it was promoted l\lr. Orlaml E. Radke, dean of Jo:.1n and add to the d1scuss1ons. 
to a completely operationa l chap- JERRY MADDEN men, was our guest speaker. He . ith Christma~ only a few 
ter which is one ste p from the gave a talk on the s ubject "Col- wee~s away, carohng and genera l 
top of the ladder. In orde r to Today the . Pointer Promes lege Lile and You." Chr is tmas chee r will take hqld of 
reach the top, we mus t obta in wishes to presen t a r eview o! a The weekend of November 11- all gr oH_PS on campus . Gam~a 
the highest grade point of all the recent movie ca lled '"The CSC 13, Lela .Jahn, Jerry Caldwell , Dell a ~ 111 also be. very busy l!' 
fra ternities on campus . To do Success Story." Penne Rm1e BIii Storm Dave spreading good cheer. 
this, we have set up a study table Its featu red s ta r Is Jerry I\llld· Bcnne l,t,, J a'n et Young; Barb All a t~ending !he conve ~Uon 
in the librar.v !or our actives and den. The supporting ·cas t is made Frlt-sch, Sigrid Burgmann, Sandy a re look1~g f~rward to . Wmter . 
pledges. up ot the members of Tau Kappa Holle rup, and Gt..>orge Packard ca~~ ~·luc~ will be held m .S tev, 

The second annual Tau Garn- Eps ilon fra ternity. attended the Wisconsin Me tho- ens omt m February. 
Sig Ep ba nq ue t took place The story is of a scientific na· dis t Student Movement Fall con- U. C. C. F 
December 4, 1960, in the St.. ture. Its main theme s hows how terence at Pine Lake camp. Lela UCCF which is United Ca mpus 

, Stans' Church basement. Ron a young man, alter attending the was. selec~ed to go to the United Chris lian fellowship is a newly 
Your mom came over to visit Perry. and Bob Check ar e the University of Wiscons in for one Nations m New York ~nd to organized religious group on 

us the other day, and told us that .Sig Ep co-cha irmen for this year, came to Central State to Washington, D. C., sometime . in campus U\js year. Before this 
you are giving a senior recital on ~vent.. become a top' student in the February a_s one . of Wlsconsi.n's year this group was known 86 
December 19. I'm s ure · going to ueear" . Kiefert has been ap.. fields o! math, physics, and representa~1ves m prepara~on Trigon. It is composed of stu
try to make it to Point that da pointed st ude:x' chairman of the chemistry. for the sprmg mock U. N. ~ion dents from the Presbyterian, 
to hear it and to help you eel ~ Red Cross B odmobile drive Friends, this movie has every- at Carroll College. Evangelica l and Reformed, Evan· 
brate your 21st bil1hday at the which will take lace December thing. You will experience teel- gelical United Brethern and Unlt-
same"time. It should be an excit· 13 and 14. ings of sympathy and sorrow as ed Church of Cl'lrlst churches. 
Ing climax to your work as a The Sig Eps have challenged you watch our sta r going through H F , It is aftnia ted with other cam-
music major at CSC. I thought a11 Irat~rnltles and sororitie.S on the rigors o.f TKE pledging. Soon onorary raternity puses in the state and the Uni· 
it was wonderful When you won campus to see who wUl have the a!ter, though, your mood will versity at Madison. We had a 
the Faulhaber scholarship for highest percentage of their mem- change to one o.f joy as you see Alpha Kapp& Rho conference at Madison several 

_ outstanding work in music a nd bers as donors ,o the BJoodmo- our man becoming -'Outstanding The regular monthly meeting week-ends ago and a regional 
when you were elected vice-presi- bUe. A trophy-- wm be awarded to Pledge of his class and then step o{ Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary counciLwils_!ormed com~ cd_of _ 
dent of Alpha Kappa Rho, but the organizatiorr with the high- up to the o.W.ce o!-vlce-president musi fratemity;-was- h-eJcr-on mem~ trom~ ly alt the 
this-Senior Recital is the best- of est percentage of members do- !or two consecutive years. Wednesday, November 16, at 6 :30 campuses. Jonn Dahl and Dr. 
all. We never had any doubts nating. For more information, The next part of the IUm is p.m., in the music department . A Guy Gltison .. Irom here Were 
that you would do a good job, see Bob Kiefert. qu iet and complacent. These business .meeting, Jed by Presi- elected to this council. 
though, as we always liked to Alpha ----eeta Rho scenes include Sigma Zeta meet· dent Curtiss Eddy, was held dur- We have had several interest-

;~; ::!ie!~l~:" y:~an!:n:::: ~~!e:J:i?i:;:~r:~~i~f ~~ :~:::~;~{~t;E:~s~!~i~:; e::: ~~i~;1,~~l,i1:!:n :.;;I~ E!:?r~~~~a~~ ~~1€~~~; 
~:n ~~~ ;~~ryj~~f~ t!e~~m~~: guests of the fraternity at a cele- ~~~n~~ n::tl~~~:n~~h ~~;r~~l~ ~=~f d~~s:;a:-

1
!:1rtU:i~p~~~-~ :\~d/1:~ou~:v~hissp~n~~~~r ~~ 

I remember an article in our bration party on Friday, Novem- dent You h t ·11 d · h by Alpha Kappa Rho. Members plan to sponsor possibly four 
local paper which said that you ber 4• In -honor of our recent vie- exciiemen~ ae:ry;

1 
s!:u; ~~h of Alpha Kap may go carolling nexr semester. We are now hay.. 

bad taken part in 3 plays that tory in the HG~ecoming Queen s chool freshmen from P . J . J a. as a group in addition to that. ing a s tudy group on Lhe play 
year: "Ml My Sons," "Sabrina election. The ...wening ptoved to cobs bearing down on our s tar as The evening's program includ- "St. Joan" which will prepare us 
Fair," and "This Property is be one of fun cand dancing. he makes a desperate attempt ed presenta tion o! a topic con- for !he presentation· of the pla.y 
Condemned.'' Our pastor was Our pledgem~ er !o the first to defeat them in a we ll -known cerning Chinese music by Dr. T. in January. 
happy to hea r that you also semester is Ron Nov"-". He is in game called "algebra." K. Cha.ng o! the CSC Geography The officers of UCCF ·are-: 
joined L .S.A. and became so ac- charge of 12 pledges initia led on You'll laugh with Jerry as he department. Dr. Chang traced the J<MUt Da.hl, president; Glenn Ehl

, ;tlve in it as vice-president one Tuesday, November 15, who will engages In those activities which origin and development of Chi - er, vice-pres ident; Ja.nlte ~lll<:h,. 
year .and as membership director. again hold the traditional Alpha he mos t enjoys _ fra ternity nese music and its place in the ell, secretary ; and Robert Paul, 

The girls at school are all buzz. Beta Rho Sweater Dance this se- footbal l and softball and other arts, expla ining present trends treasurer. The faculty and adu lt 
Ing about your national sorority mester. The pledges, who started sports of all k inds. and singing a few examples. The advisors are: Dr. Guy GlbK<>t1, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha. We know their pledging Tuesday, Novem- Your heart will swell with program concluded as the group Mr. and M rs: GIH>er1 Faust, l\lra. 
that you are presid"ent of It now ber 22, with a hike' to the Red Pride-as you listen to the music lis tened to a recording o( modem Hugo )IR.rp1e, a nd the Rev. Mr. 
and we wish you would still be Rooster for a brief gathering and of the CSC orchestra accompany- Chinese songs. )1f'ye r and the Rev. l\lr. Prauman. 
there when a bunch of us start refreshments, are Dick Mayer, ing Jerry as he walks to th I :;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::::;w==========;;;;; 
college next year because we're John Osterman, Ken Rus hford, stage to receive his teaching de~ 1• YOUR ·FRIE"'D 
all jnterested in joining. Bob Shlndlptlnlg, Marv Den- gree. r"II 

I also heard via the grapevine gerteffe, Bill Storm, Sherman So don't miss It, ladies and J N NEED. 
that after you get your Bachelor VandrJese, D a n Grallkowskl, gentlemen. "The CSC S uccess 
of Music Degree in June, ·you're Wesley Stafford, Craig Schwartz, Story" in progress whenever Wont to sell a house, car, 
thinking ot entering Eastman Dan Moran and Charles Fisher. J e rry Madden crosses your path. saxophone, bicycle, dog, 

Quality Beverage Ca. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 

DI 4-5958 
~e~ool y:~k:'1u:~c :iu:yoch!~=r~ r===========:,;r===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;~~~ stove, d iamond ring or what• 
theory. Whew! What an unde r- HOLT DRUG co~ Vern's Mobile Service have-you? Wont to buy one? m==========::::::! 

Turn to the barga in-studded 
~o~n;s tra:o w~o~i !ur!i;no';°ing ,c,;f;~EJ~C.,~IN Gu - OIi - Mobil tvb.oiution pages of the STEVENS 
top there, , too. - Since ;"au~~ FANNY fARMH CANDIES Wuh l~T DAIL y JOURNAL 
practice teaching at the-campus 111 StrOng.- Ph;ne 01 4•0800 K•y1 m•d• while yov · wetch class ified section . 
school right now, you'll have a Hy. 10 Eut of College DAILY JOURNAL 

MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVI.CE 

Odorless Cleaning 

112 Strongs Ave . 

Famous Names in 
Men's Clothing for 

Over 4 9 Years 

.Pasternacki's 
Next to Spurgeon'• 

BOSTON 
+ ==='.:iF-URNITURE-----

And 

FU!"ERAl SERVICE 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A TREA1 AT 
O UR FOUNTAIN 

Acron from that Po1toffice 
Phon• DI 4-3112 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 M•in St. 

The right shop 
for the college g ir l. 

Fashion Shoes 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIOS 

~ WAtGREEN AOEH 
_ Iring y;;;-P;Ha'iption1 

To Our Ph•rm1cy 
Pho,- DI 4-2290 

4'1 M.in St. 

~~~.llll~~...n:,Ot.. 
----.-Hvrry up to 

Leo & Elmer'• Shop 
fM YOUt fl•f fop M 

eny other cut. 
108 M. 3rd St. 

WANT ADS 

,11~T~C 

([)':: 

WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point, W is . 

THE BANK 
WITH A 
-STUDENT 
CHECKING 
AC COUit 

~FOR YOU 



THE POlNT E R 

Rcom for Many Person-s 

on Summer European Tour 
ln early June 1962, a group of 

40 will j o in Mr. Pcler Kroner and 
Miss Pa uline Isaacson fo t a study 
Tour o! Europe. Each s tudent 
m ay register !or 6·8 credits. 

He will receive his assignments, 
svllabi. texts, and suggestions 
!Or reference reading by March 
1. 1962. By the time he leaves 
Stevens Point by bllS in early 
June, he will have comJ>leted the 
groundwork for _his !ield s tudy. 

Ju ly ·G - Train to Ams terdam . .-----------
Ju ly 10 - To L ondon via 

Brugcs and Os tend. S ide trip to 
S tratford-on-Avon .. See a play in 
the Memorial T heatre. 

J uly 15 - To Southhampton 
and liner, United S ta tes. 

J uly 21 - Arrive Stevens 
Point. 

On Campus for the equivafent 
o( three weeks o! classes the 
travelers will work on culmi nat• 
ing activities. · 

H o.me Ee Club 
Home Ee club members toured 

Nigbor's Furs on the aiter noon 
ol November 21. Formal initia
tion of new members was he ld 
at t he month ly meeting t h.at 
night. President l\largu.ret E PJ>le 
conducted the initiat ion ceremony 
which was held in the Union 
lounge. New tnembers include : 

Th.ursday, December 8, 1960 

F ui:.ther sessions en route on 
the line r , United Sta t.es, will aug
ment his preparalion, bu t he will 
have plenty of time, too. for s hip
board recreationa l :rctivities. 

Cost of the tour is set at 
$950.00 !or all travel, rooms in 
good holcls, and a ll breakfasts, 
all sigh tseeing, a nd theatre 
tickets. Tuition, o f course will be 
extra as will two meals daily for 
most ot the 35 days in Europe. 

Carmen Andersen,. Fox Lake; 
1\1 a r c I a Ande rson , Lakewood; 
Barbara Baiz.a, Appleto n ; Liolu. 
Chem el, Pound; Della DeKnste r, 
New Franken ; Gloria Frye, Hor- SHOWN ABOVE is Pat Waterman giving her student 
tonville; Bette Gerndt, S uring; recital in the Library Theater. There is a recital every The group Will land at Le 

Havre and proceed a t once to 
P aris. The days in Paris wil l in 
clude a side trip to Versailles. 
The n th is tentative itinerary a nd 
some of the "sights": 

~:~!:1
~a! ~;1~0~~n~ ~:;h~~:::•:;; ~ ednesday afternoon at 3:45. 

bacir$kl, Crivitz; M artha Madl- ;::~======================; 
June 11, 1962 - Night train to 

Zurich. Proceed to L ucerne next 
afternoon. 

June 14 - Morning train to 
Lugano. Afternoon to Milan. See 
Da Vinci's "Last Supper". 

June 15 - Night t rain Milan , 
Rome. Opera at Bat hs of Cara- · 
cclla. S is tine Chapel. 

Jw1e 19 - Rome to Florence. 
Medici Palace. 

June 21 - F lorence to Venice. 
St. Mark's. 

June 23 - Night train to Vien
na. Opera. Schonbrunn Castle. 

J une 26 - Nigh t train to Salz
burg. Maraonette Theatre. 

J une 29 - T o M unich v ia Ber
chtesgaden. Nym phenber g Cast le, 
Opera. . 

July 1 - To N urnberg . S ide 
t ri p to R othenburg, medieval 
ci1y. 

J u ly 3 - Nigh t t rai n to Frank
fort and Bonn. 

J uly 4 - Proceed to Cologne 
by R hine. 

AdditJonal persons in terested 
may s ign with Miss Isaacson or 
with Mr. Kro ner. 

Chemistry 1 OOa 
Finally Gets Lab 
After a long wait, Section 6 of 

Chemistry 100a fina lly got into 
the laboratory. Apparen tly they 
became t horoughly ti red o f j ust 
s itting, and consequently, they 
are going at thei r la b work with 
g us to. 

The old photo ta b h as been 
converted into a physical che mis
try lab. The convers ion w as 
cOm pleted abou t a m on th ago, 
a nd the la b is now in business . 
It is a ll "dolledtp" wi th a new 
coat of paint, ne . desks (locally 
m ade) and nuo cent lighting. 
P erha ps t he only d ra wback is its 
size - too s m all to be com pletely 
adequate. But every little bit of 
room helps ! 

son, DeKalb, I lli nois ; Ann l\lathie-
son, Stevens P oint ; Sue Moser, 
Milwa ukee; J\olary Kay P earson, 
Stevens Poin t; i'Ua ry Allee Po
ciask, Wausaukee; CBt-hy Prat.t, 
PJ~infield ; l\lary Ann Rls~e. 
Manawa ; Virginia Roth, R a ndom 
Lake; Carol Ann Schmuhl, Mar; 
kesan ; JoAnne Schwe bach, Stev
ens Poin t; Ma ry Sey fert, E a gle 
River; Nonalee Swalheim, De 
Forest; Janet T aylor, Colum bus; 
Virginia Tlllou, Mayville; H elen 
Topping, West!ie1d; Dalene Wll· 
Uams, P la infield; Claudia Yelk,, 
Marshall; and Bonnie Za hn, Gil· 
lett. T hose who were not in itia t
ed a nd would like to join w ill be 
able to become m embers nex t 
sem este r . 

Mrs. Williams 
Directs . Campus 
School Assembly 

The annua l Thanksgivin'g as
sembl)'. was held on Wednesday, 
November 23 at 9 :00 a t the Ca m
pus school under the direc tion of 
1\trs, '0-IUdrede WUilams. Takin g 

Guaranteed 
lnsurability 

Option 

. , . Quarantees the ripht 

to build financ ial security 

through life insurance later 

on - - regardless of future 

health or occupation. For 

complete details • 

Write ••• phone • • • visit 

Adere . Schein 
Office located at 1717 College Ave. & 405! Main St. 

Phone DI 4-9204 ·, Stevens Point 

Special - ~ ~9!'.nf 

New York life Insurance Company 
Poe!: Corner part in t he impressive program '-===;::::==================== were the kindergarten, first, -

By Linda Wilson 

You 
Spring walked w ith yo u 
You awakened my slee ping m ind 
·Annd _ warmed the earth 
Frozen with fear. 
Where only withered stalks 
Silently stood. 

Sleep 
The soft 

c'\ar 
Tink~f of a bell 

~ rOW'i) 

Now birds sing .. Come, L lnif'y, come. 
Where my voice le ft off. I'm coming. 

Tired Thoughts , 
Not mine to walk the f lowered path. 
Nor lie aside sm ooth flowing' streams. 
No lazy day to pass away. 

Not m ine to gaze seaward - skyward. 
Not mine to know rest serene. 

But mine to know 
the storm 

clutching lingers 
gasping 

a t housand clanking w heels 
Noise - clanking - voices 

----- Cfy ing ':'._OP weepln~TOP 
T houg hts o f s leeping 
T omorrow whispers 
It's coming soon. 

P oetr y should be r ead a loud to be m oce fu lly appreciated. The 
pauses, loudness, sof tness, rhythm can be heard, a nd as we listen, 
w e add th@ visual images from our own imagination. 

second, a nd third g r ades. The 
p r ogram was as follows: 
1. Kindergar ten _ 

it) 2 .songs by whole group 
b ) specia l solo "India n Song " 

2. F irst Grade 
a ) T he story of t he "Wonder

ful Seed" 
b ) Children explained pictures 

of t hese things they were 
tha nkfu l for 

c ) "Prayer Song" by whole 
group 

3. second g r ade 
a ) Song by whole g roup 
b ) "The F irst Thanksgivlng"

s tory read by various 
m embers of group. 

4. T h ird Grade · 
a) read ing o! "One Hundre<l

th Psil'lm" 
b ) poem by group 
c) Song-"Thanksgiving" by 

g r oup · 
After t his progra m, the chil· 

dren brought their money a nd 
used clothing to be g iven to t he 
n eedy India n children. One by 
one they-went- up- ro- rnEr tronf -
Altar a nd gave their gifts as in 
the background could be heard" 
the strains of "F athe r, We Thank 
Thee !" Even in the thoughts 
an{i actions of little children can 
the r eal m eaning of Tha nks giv
ing be seen .. 

Photo finishing 

Color and black and w hite 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

Want A Real Taste Treat? 
. Try Country S_pa's . Ribs! 

"Wh.,.. exp11r1, ,how 'fOU . how"' 

Plione DI 4-6224 ,. 

201 Strongs Ave. 

You've heard about the "Ham What Am?H 
· Well. a lot of folks these days ore learning that 
the Country Spa is the home of the "Ribs What 
Is!" That's right . .. tender. !eon. juicy and full 
of flavor that only skilled cooking and the Spa's 
own barbecue sauce can bring! Eniov the $pa's 
Ribs just once ... particularly when you' re hunQry 
fo r something special . . . and vou'H be a \l ifet ime 
member of the Barbecued Ribs Lovers of 6,?nerico, 
Country Spa chapter; Try 'em this week-end! 

. 1 '!\file N orth on Old Highway 51 Phone. DI -6'1 -

Elementary. .. 
my dear Wataonl From the happy loot • 
on your pbyaiOI, from the cheerful lift .. 
you meem. to be enjoyj.ng, I deduce 
you are lmbibinr Coca-Cota. No mystery 
about why Coke ii the world', favorite 
•. . such taste, aucb a arldel Yee, my ___ _ 
favorite cue la alwa)'I a caN of~Cobl , 

BE !!2J!l ~JEIHED . 
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s~hn-_ Prosecutor: N ow te ll the jury the truth. Why did you shoot 

• . ~ .... your . husband with a bow a-nd ar row ? 
Congratulations a re in order tor the new ac tives o f CSC soror· nologists , held it s Novem ber Defenda n t : 1 d id n 't wa nt to wa ke the children. 

Uics ! The hec tic days o r pledging now com pleted, new ac tives m eeting in the start room a t S t. - • - - • - - • -
a rc enjoying the wonderfu l experience o f sor ority sisterhood. Michael's hospita l. Dr. Gri nva l- P appa Bea r: "Who 's been d r inking my beer ?" 

sky, pa tholog is t a t St. Michael's. Mama Bear: ''Who's been dri nki ng m y beer ? " 
L ast week was " help week" tor a ll Omega Mu Chi plcdg s. a nd S is te r ' Angelica, direc tor of Briby Bear: "Ba rl. " 

F riday, December 2, the plc<lges e ndu red the ir last day o f pledging. the la bora tory, were introduced - • - - • - - *-
Activities were brdughf to a clima x with a spec ia l "fina l t est'' to the group. Dr. Grinvalsky "Ma w, it s hore is too ba ~ a bout our two daughte rs layin' up 
th~tt evening planned by the act ives. s howed s lides a nd s pol<e on the tha r in that cemetery." "S hore is , Pa w. Somclimes l wis h they 

Fv,mal initiation of new actives was held Sunday evening at his tory crnd developm ent of path· wuz dead! " 
Mrs . Clayton's home. Miss Hill and l\lrs. Gotham attended a s correla tion o f medica l technology - •- - • - - •-
g uests. Miss H ill showed slides of H om ecoming and of som e of ology and the em ergence a nd Then there was the m oron who poisoned h is father a nd m other, 
h er s ummer experiences. as part of the m edical team . The the n pleaded tor m ercy on the g r ounds tha t he w as an orpha n. 

New Omeg a ctives are Helen F't•lle, Madeline Jones, Judy Brown, re maining pa rt ol the program - •- - *- · -•-
Bonnie Tuszlrn, Nuncy Fran:rol, Charle ne Bletsoe, a nd !\Ja.ry Tran· cons is ted of a tour throug h the While s trolling through his ark, Noah encountered two s nakes. 

'°O~eg act ives a re 1ra nuca11y working on a r t icles to be sold at ~~r:t~!~ a~~e:v:;tich, refres h· .. ~~ea;:~::. Y~~a;;:u~~~:~i~~~·~r~!· at1~';1 ::;:ined. 
the Omeg bai:aa r which ~will be held in the home ec;. parlor on The officers ol S ig ma Mu T a u Noah put them o n a ta ble a nd left, ordering them to multiply, 
December 15. for this year are: Judy Jesse, Sure enough, In a week they had multiplied. 

Miss Mary Krasny was congratula ted on her recent engagement. president ; Nancy Franzol, vice- ' 'How did you do it ?" .Noah asked. 

ee;es~~~taa:t Ji~r;;:;~nit;a~~l~l;:ig~/:i:~n 3~it~~n~!~~!at:~~ 
president; Lou Ann D.ombrowskl, "Well, the table you put us on was a log table." 
secretary ; Lois Kankeltltz., treas- - 1'- - •- -*-

initia tion ceremony held in the Union conference room, a dinner 
party was held aCthe h.Pme of Ge rtrude Ann West. A Christmas 
party is being pla nned lor the last Tuesday before Christmas 
vacadon. A Christmas project , that o! providing C hristmas gifts 
f or a 11eedy family, is also being carried out by the sorority. 

urer ; Sally Smyrski, program Beneath this stone lies M.urphy. 
chairman. They burled him today. 

All those in this profess ion and He lived the lite of Riley, 
those interested are invited to at· While Riley was away. ., 
tend our meetings .. ' -----------'----------- ---

Congratula tions to new active Dale Whitney on her engagement 
to Jerry GU.68e.rt, Green Bay. ---------~ 

Sigma Zeta C. W. A. At the November meeting of 
T a u Gamma Beta has welcomed as new actives four former Sigma Zeta, 23 members were The firs t College Woman's as-

.. Muds," Marlene Johnson, Sally S ilverman, Carolyn Bohl, and l\lary initiated into the national honor- sociation Parents day took place 
Cook. Their formal in itiation was held Sunday, December 4, in, a ry science fraternity on ca mpus. as scheduled S u nday, November 
tl)e Union. Before they completed their " obstacle course," they [These members included: Jo.nice 27. Girls working on the event 

· grac iously enterta ined the actives at l\lrs. Gonion Haterbecker's Bray, Thomas Bredow Kendall were glad to see paren ts and their 
h ome with a n Oriental party. Butt. Da,•ld Chesemo;e Nyles 

Last Sunday the Tau Garns and Sig Eps had their annual post· Eskrltt · noger Glocke ' Gloria daughters show up !or the after
Tha nksgiving-pre-Chris tmas banquet at St. S ta nis laus school. A Jeck.le • Leslie Jorgenso~ Laurie noon ol enterta inment, open 
d elicious meal was served Iollowcd by entertainment and dancing. John~n, Lois KankelntZ: Ronald ho~:e~~~n~:n:~~:!ts~~r the 

AL'S· 
BARBER SHOP 

For fast and 
friendly service, 
it's AL'S on 

On November 15, Alpha Sigma Alpha celebrated the ir Fo.unders' 
day. This na tional sorority was founded 59 years ago at Longwood 
collc;e in Farmville, Virg inia. It was a t Iirs t limited exclusively 
to tea chers' colleges but has s ince e xpanded to include all accredited 
colleges. Ce ntra l S ta te's local cha pter, Ga mma Beta, joined the 
na tional group l ive years a go. It was originally the Psi Beta Psi 
soro rity on this campus. 

Laessig, Barb a r a Landsverk, Men's Glee club banquet and a lso 
Thomas Leo, R. Bruce Lind, the " Incompletes", a new voca l 
Te rry l\lesslng, Joe l\llller, Greg- g roup on carilpus. ... ; 

~r:ugf~55
=ik!4rt~::.1dNo::1~1~'. I;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;; "------'----,-----

the Square. 

Ga mma Beta acknowledged the na tional anniversary with a 
m ee ting and pa r ty a t the Home Ma nageme nt house. Hos tesses, 
who served a delicious "Key Lime pie," were l\Us.s I\.laJJa Jnkabsons, 
a d visor, and patronesse's 1\11.ss El\'lra Thomson, I\! rs . Edgar P ierson, 

'Miss Vh•ian Kellogg, a nd lUrs. N els Reppen. \ 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It's Appreci•ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE 

Phone DI 4-2826 

' 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

\Vllllam Scharf, Carol Yow1g, and 
Paul O'N esU. 

President Jerry Madden, pre
s ided a t the initiation ceremony. 

'I\velve a ssocia te members were 
a lso introduced. These included: 

TAYLOR'S 
· Prescription Drug Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4-5929 

iao'::i ~1f!;:;e,~!~?neJ~;:_:~ 1._ __________ _ 

Jane Nehrbass, Richard Newton, 
Gerald Polcyn, CraJg Schwartz, 
Kim S tien, Victor Thalacker, 
Shirley Wagner a nd J ean He nn. 

An illustrated talk was pre
sented by Mr. Kenneth Swedberg 
of the biology department on the 
Oregon forests. \. 

GREETING CAROS 
AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Acron from '"High School 

Attention College Students 

You don' t ne ed cash 

No money dow n 

3 years to pay 

Payments to fit your bl!dget 

Kre_mbs Furniture 
DI 4-1810 

CHRISTMAS IN U-NIO'N THE" 
- -

I 

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON COMES EARLY IN THE 
-

UNION. MARK THESE DATES so YOU WON'T 

.FORGET . . , 
--- - - - ~ 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 -CAFETERIA 

DINNER 

CHRISTMAS 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 -UNION BOARD'S 
... ' . 

• 

--- -

CHRISTMAS DANCE·, FREE! 

REMEMBER TO TRY . THE KENNEL FIRST! 

------- -

" 

~ 

-- 1cc 


